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COLLINS & HAY DEN, pCBUSBEns

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year . - - - $1 50
Six Moulin - 7f.
Tbne Month - - - 6ti

Kntfcrert at the nt Toledo, Oregon, u
eoond-eU- u a all mnior.

ADVERTISING RATED

BlepUy, 10 cents prr Inch per lue.
Local and Heading Nollcea, be per line.
Notice iror Sale, Wanted, Ktc, live lines or
nnr H5 per luue; tide ir month. '

flnm.iilei.il Notice, U: Timber Kolliei, 10.

Lincoln County
Fair Meeting

A meeting of the Lincoln County
Fair Association will be held at the
City Iall next Tuesday evening,
Apiil 7th, at 7:30 o'chek. Out cf
town directors will be present end
1 he machinery will be put in motiui
fjr the having cf our annual Fair
All inteiest:d are invite! and
ahculd be present to boost this
natter aim'. ,

Found Dead
In Her Bed

Mrs. Ellen Bruseth was frund
d?ad in her bed yesterday morning
at her heme five miles east cf Toledo
nar Starrs station. Mrs. Bruseth
was a widow woman aged about 55
yens ar.d the mother of thirteen
children. There were but two cf
the children at home at the time of
har death.

Death was caused by heart fail-
ure. Coroner Carter went to the
Bruseth home yesterday aternoon
and rfter an examination decided
that it was tnneceieary to hold an
inquest.

Both Placed
Under Bond

Lf st Saturday J. J.' Rcdfield' of
Mill Four trrught Er.it to have
Earlirg Brauti; also of Mill Four
placed under tends to keep the
peace, ts t( feared Brauti would
do him tcdily (arm. It would
seem frcm ire evidence submitted
that Brauti accused Eedfield of
shooting his dog, and Rcdfield ac-

cused Brauti of shooting at him.
Brauti is nothing but a lad in his
teens and has had a good name io
the neighbor! cud. The court evi
denty thought Rcdfield was as much
to be feared as' Brauti ts both
parties were crdered to give bond

r. for good beraifor, pending thf ac
tion cf the Circuit Court. r.

; RbWell Will
Case Decided

County Jadgc Fogarty last Fri-
day gave cut bis decision in the
Lu:y Ellen Rowell will case, which
was tried before him about the
middle of January. Judge Fog-artv- 'i

decision is in favor of Frank
Kowell, the husband and plaintiff
in the aforementioned trial, he de-
ciding from the evidence that Mrs.
Rowell was net sane at the time

he made the will and therefore not
responsible fer her actions.

This trial tss created quite a bit
of interest loth in this and Polk
counties ar.d Loth sides in the case
put up a strong fight. The will ir.
volves tbo di petition cf some
$20,000 worth of property, same
being willed by Mis. Rowtll to the
Sevcrith Day Advent ist church cf
this place. Frank Rowell. the bu-
stard, brought suit to prevent the
will from going to tribute, being
represented bv Attnrneva
and Coad f Dallas, Attcrncys Wil-liam- s

tr.d Stenart rcprecertirg the
defendants.

Judge Fcgarly has put in several
weeks cf hard stidy en this cbbc
and viewed thu.cvidmce from
every angle before making his final
decision, end believes that be has
made a decision which will be
sustained in the ever.t tl.o tcso is
carried to a higher court, as in all
probiWlity it will. The costs cf
the tiial fce divided, 81'cwing each
tide to pay their on.

FOR SALE.
ar old colt; wilt rrake 1200

cr 1300; mile and a half ocrth cf
Toledo, first house on old Siletx
road. ...

W. M, Hill.

Ja.-- Porter of Newport was a

LINCOLN WOUNTY BANK
Toledo

was
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visitor
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directors
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(INCORPORATED)

Toledo, Oregon
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Time Deposit
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s In the New Jersey Fire
ra--i w

he Lowest Kates
The Best Protection

G. B. McCLUSKEY

Dr. W. M. BERRY
THE TOLEDO DENTIST

Will be hisEoffice in the Ofsttdahl Building
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY OF EACH WEEK

Frederick's
Millinery

All New Clean Stock

TOLEDO LIVERY
FE ED and BALE - STAB LES pi

GOOD SADDLE & BUGGY HOUSES
FPECIAT, ATTFKTION filVFN TO TRAVELING MEN

Runs Dailjr Dray Lii e. Goods delivered Promptly all hours. Gen-e- nl

haxiling. Teams furnished on short notice. '

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD
II AY AND FEED FOR SAL-"?-

.

Interest

1

in

at

-- BOTH PHONES

OREGON FIRE RELIEF
i

Conservative in Writing Risks ..' Liberal in Adjusting Lcbscs.
Resources. $259,747.94

t. O. SMITH, Agent, Newport, Orecorj
Write or Call, cu Mutual'Phone

Salem Beer
The Most Popular Malt Beverage in

Oregon
Salem bottled beer is the eqnnl of any Enalcrn product, being
ePKcinlly brewed for family and hotel trade. A temperance drinlc
in Iho real incnning of the word, conducive to both health and

enjoyment of life.

SALEM REWERY ASSN.
Salem, Oregon

R. D. Nash ' of Nashville was
transactng busness here Monday
evening, t

Nate Watkins of Drift Creek was
transacting business in the city
Monday and Tuesday. -

County Commissioner W. F.
Wakefield was down from Eddy-vill- o

Monday evening.
Alec Warnock of Nortons was

attending a stockholders meetinc of
the Mutual Telephone Company
nere last Monday night.

I. J. Pepin of Chitwood wai in
the city Monday night, attending a
meeting of the stockholders of the
Mutual Telephone Company.

Miss. Eudelle .Bethers went to
Summit this morning to spend the
week-en- d wih her father, who is
teaching in the Summit achools. "

M. A. Nye who haa worked at
the sawmill the past several years
quit last Saturday morning and
will hereafter confine his attention
to his farm.

Jesse Reeder of Yaauina was in
the city last Saturday looking after
business, among which was the re-
newing of his subscription to the
Leader fur another year.

A marriage license was issued at
Poit'andlast week to Isom Channel
and Miss Leilea Fant. Miss Fant
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Fant formerly of this city
and is well known here.

Congressman Haw ley informs us
he has been able to secure a better
mail service between Tidewater
and Walduort. The frequency of
the service haa been increased to
six round trips per week.

Ches Morrison, the Democratic
candidate for the nomination of
Sheriff, and wifa, were in the city
Monday night. Ches was attend-
ing the stockholders' meeting of
the Mutual Telephone Company.

Prof. Georae Bothers came driven
from Summit Friday evening to
suend Sunday with his family, i

While here Mr. Bethers had some
programs printed for an entertain.
ment which will be given by the
Summit High School on April 15th.

Mr. an Mrs. George Walker ar-
rived from San Pedro. California,
Monday evening, and will again
take ud their residence here.. Mr,
Walker will immediately begin the
construction of a ship at this place,
es soon as he can get a shipyard in
order.

Dr. James Witbycombe. Oregon's
next Governor, was a Toledo visitor
Yesterday, Vile. went to' Newport
in the evening where a banquet
was to have been given in bis hon-
or, but the parsenger train being so
very late the banquet had to be
called off. Dr. Withycombo is a
strong man in this county.

The Dredge Oregon returned
from . the lower bay Wednssday
having completed that portion of
the work. She commenced work
again this morning deepening the
channel from the Port docks no
to above the siwmill. It is ex-
pected she will be through with her
work on this harbor in about
twenty days.

At a meeting of the leading
lights cf the Democratic party
held in this city last Friday the
following Dem critic ticket wai
mapped out for the coining cam-
paign: County Judge John Fog-
arty; Commi'sioner, Edward Stack-
er; Sheriff, C. L. MorrUon; Treas-
urer, C. T. Saling: Clerk. Allen
Gill; Surveyor, Z. M. Derrick.

Frof. W. S. Brown, of the Exten-
sion Division of the Oregon Agri-cu'tur- al

College, spnke at Woodmen
Hall last evening, under the
auspices of the Toledo Improvement
Club, on the subject of small fruits,
the Loganberry being his ptincipal
touic. Unfortunately his am i nee
was small, but those present were
well pleased with the talk and' the
instructions given will no doubt be
of much benefit to all who heard
him.

-

Look Here!
You peocle who want to sll. if

you will make the prices right I
can do business with you. . Have
good, live firm in Portland to assist.
Pall at the Racket Store and list
your property, R. N. Warnock.

ods
Arriving Daily. I still have some

Bankrupt Stock
Greatly Reduced Prices

W. P. McGEE

XTRA, .

SPECIALS
Fcr Week Starting Mcnday, April 6th, to 12tb.

.
- i

Sweet Naval Oranges, regular 35c.f Sale price. 20c.
resalar 60c, Sale price. 45a.

Columbia and Goldea Rod Oats, at 30c. a' Package.
Bulk Cream Rolled Oats, 4Jc lb. ;

Corn Flakes, regular 10c, 3 packages for 25c.
Pint Bottle Blueing, regular 10c, 5c. each.

Stove Department
; Balance cf our Stock cf Ranges and Heating Stoves

to be eold at ccst during the week's Salts. Lcok
the'" over.

Toledo Racket
Our Motto: Quick Sales and Small Profits.

Gardner & Peterson
Dealers In

Bonders' Hardware, . .' Sporting..Go3ds,
Tin and Granite Ware

Aluminum (Guaranteed for 15 years)
Plumbers' Supplies

Cook Stoves, Heating Steves, Steel Ranges

Plows, Harrows, Wagons,

Get My Prices .

- And be Convinced; tlt yog can Save Honey by bcying yonr, Grocerien,
Dry Goods, Notions, Granite ware, Crockery, Fiour a nd Feed at the

The White Corner Store
Store Open at all Honrs. Both 'Phones. City Delivery

R. S. VAN CLEVE

CIGARS ON
THE BRAIN

Some cf the most inveterate
smokers have real!,-- got Cigars on
the brain They sre all the time
looking for the finest smokes. At
least they WERE all thf time look-
ing fcr them until they accidentally
bought one cf Al's Thoroughbreds.
Now, of course, these connoiaeur

re regular customers of ours.
You will be the same when you
discover what an excellent cigar
vie give for the money.

Al's Smokehouse
AL WAUCH. Prp.


